Dear Catechetical Colleagues,

We would like to inform you that after 11 years in the Faith Formation Office, Dr. Anne Frederick has resigned her position. Carlos Carrillo will be the Interim Director for the next few months while the Archdiocese evaluates program needs. We will miss Anne greatly and wish her all the best. Please keep her in your prayers.

Our “Essential Concept” this week is “Personal and Social Sin”. Click here to access the resource page pertaining to that topic.

Please feel free to share with your staff, catechists and parish community, this helpful online resource. New materials are added regularly. Also, take note of the page for Lent. There are plenty of helpful resources there. Here is the website address for you to share. https://seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/

Also, please note the following upcoming events:

- **Lenten Mission 2018 with Fr. Thomas Rosica** - St. Andrew Church-Sumner March 2nd-4th
- **Family Faith Formation Workshop** – March 15th in Isaac Orr, Chancery Bldg. Register by March 12th
- **We Are One in the Spirit Retreat with Br. Mickey McGrath** – April 19-20 at ABRC
- **Annual PAFF Conference with Dr. Joseph White** – June 7th at ABRC

**Holy Redeemer Parish in Vancouver:**
March 16-17 “Arise Women’s Conference” Click here to learn more and to register

We want to pray for the **Beginning Experience** Reflection Weekend which offers men and women who are divorced or separated, the opportunity and skills to build deeper self-respect, to cope with the pain of loss, and to move into the future with renewed hope.

**St. Theresa Parish is also seeking a bilingual administrative assistant.** The position is 30 hours per week, with benefits. For more information, please contact Linda DeMarc at linda.demarce@sttheresafw.org or call her at 253-838-5924, Ext. 307.

In Christ,

Carlos Carrillo, M. Ed. Interim Director of Faith Formation, carlos.carrillo@seattlearch.org

Lisa Hillyard, Media Center Coordinator, lisa.hillyard@seattlearch.org